Have Scot Conway Speak

The 'Martial Life' Catalyst Speaker
At Your Event

It’s your choice. You can choose whomever you want for your next event.
And when it’s over, what do you want your attendees to say?
Do you want to hear that you just hired another ‘dull’ speaker in their
opinion? Or do you want them fired up, making REAL changes in what they do
and singing your praise?
If you want high-fives and happy attendees, then choose Scot Conway
for your next event. He is known for his true heart for people and business
owners achieving Win/Win Outcomes by shedding light on misunderstandings.
"Martial Arts is a
Lead-ByExample Action
Philosophy"
- Jhoon Rhee

It does not matter if your Audience is 5 or 500, Scot Conway will leave them
Excited and ready for more!

Sample Keynote / Training Topics...
• Man or Macho - You Do Have a Choice
(Perfect for Men or to address Man/Woman issues such as Sexual Harassment)

• Don't Take Out the Trash - It Might Save You
(Perfect for Change Leadership and Crisis or Post-Crisis Leadership)

• Use the Hero Formula to Create the Ultimate Outcome
(Perfect for Culture-Building, Diversity Training, and Conflict Resolution)

Meet Scot Conway:
Scot Conway was born in Honokaa, HI and raised in San Diego, CA. He now resides in
Austin, TX. Scot Conway has a Seminary PhD from Great Plains Baptist Seminary, Sioux
Falls, South Dakota, a JD from Thomas Jefferson School of Law, San Diego, CA and a
bachelor’s in criminal justice administration from San Diego State University.
Scot Conway has been a lawyer 30 years. Scot Conway is the author of more than 50
books, including The Ohana Way 2.0 (30th anniversary edition). He is often called
“Grandmaster Scot” since he is a 9th degree black belt in a whole-person/whole-life martial
art. Scot Conway’s passions include law, pastoring, martial arts, graphic novels and FRPGs
to name a few.
As a martial arts master and lawyer, Scot Conway repeatedly saw how many selfdefense problems and legal problems started off as people problems. His ability to create
collaboration builds communities of genuine connection.
Scot Conway now travels the country and the world both virtually and to live events
helping men and women personally and professionally pre-solve what causes most of our
conflicts and miscommunication. Scot Conway shares his important systems and
techniques from his five decades of martial mastery. He helps them overcome challenges
with Applied Whole-Person/Whole-Life Martial Arts Philosophy, Hawaiian Ohana (Family),
Aloha (Love), and Heroic Masculinity.
Despite his education and numerous accolades. Scot Conway remains authentic,
humble and a very engaging speaker.

In a nutshell, Scot Conway Delivers!

Scot Conway
Ph.D., J.D.

Official Website
www.ScotWith1T.com

Booking Info
619-980-4302
Scot@ScotWith1T.com

Testimonials for Scot Conway
"Scot Conway is the only speaker I try to
book for every single event I do. My
audience often comes just to listen to
him!" - Virginia M., Master Connectors,
Inc., St. Louis, MO
"He has been a pleasure to work with.
I wish everyone I worked with was as
helpful, as flexible, and as professional as
Scot Conway.”
- Peter P., ADU and WordCamp
Los Angeles, CA
"I absolutely love this man’s philosophy. I
love his work ethic. He is a great speaker,
a great teacher, and I highly recommend
him to everyone.” – Donald A., EDM, Inc.

